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Fire Hazards 

Close^Schoofs 
Proviaenc*" — (RNS) — The 

Touyo Street parochial ichooi of 
iSt Joseph'* Catholic'church in 
Newport has been closed perma 
nently as a result of Art hazard 
checks under way in nearly 
every Rhode IslandU-eohimuntty. 

Father Edy.a'fd P. Boland, pa? 
i tor ?x *h« parish who. ordered 
'the'school shut, said the 171-year 
old building will be razed and 
its 16Q pupils transferred to the 
Hazard Memorial parochial* scho 
H a z a r d , Memorial parochial 
school, also operated by St. Jo
seph's. 

-Closed, too, as a fir* safety 
'measure vyss th* third floor of 
St, Teresa's Catholic school kere 
until more exits are provided. 
The Rev. Peter J. Gibbons, pas-
t6r .o | the; church, .said,•children' 
•amending classes on ithe third 
'fc-oi? will-he sejitto a^piher par
ish, school building. 

The tire hazard, inspections are 
'being made to the* wake of the 
•Chicago parochial school disaster 
wnJich took the lives' pf 89 chil 

rdren and three nuns. 

Priest Battles Delinquency On Bunker Hill 
Boston — ( E N S ) — The equation "gang equals trouble" 
doesn't always hold true. In the "shadow, of the famous 
Bunker Still monument in tlie Charlestown section of Bos
t o n , members' o f ' a "juvenile decency" s a n g called the 

• Ha^lks. Chat w i t h their mentor, Father. Kenneth B . Mur» 
p h y of Sfc Francis de Sale*.church here. Through a care-. 

fully-planned program of athletics aiid[prayer, the young
sters are taught that self-mastery is hased on ielf-discov
ery. "What youth needs most," Father Murphy says , "is 

. pot laws or courts or recreation centers or better •school^ 
or entertainment or discipline . , » hut s o m e one to believe 
in." ' • * . 

(Th* foUowin* <rtt_« Was /written by a veteran 3t.iW.G- -
'News Servio* correspondent after a "trip to Africa that took 

" him to the Snowr** VSwd*, BeTgtaa Congo, Angrola, Ghana and 
Nigeria.) '<• • -

B y FATH1R PATRICK O'CONNOR1 " 
* Society of St* Gotumban ' 

. A whittrtobed man spread :* straw, m a t on the river-
Wnk, kicked off h i t shoei and stepped on t h e mat. Tie faced 
t h * Mttihg' sun — Sher* l a y Mecc* — joined his hands 
jfrrtrtntly and began to .pr*y. Then he went down on his 
k_»et and touched the ground wi th Ms forehead. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
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H* Trap* on* of Africa'* 60-odd millions of Moslems, 
f_BllJlnj trie Mbsletft duty of prayer five t imes a day. 
On* hot, dfezllnf noon In 

Khartpum a- courteous young 
.Mail in European <_oth»f, q_ivin_ 
a *«nart: n*w car, g*v* me a lift, 
| U had studied l i t ._cotland,«:had-
t__t*d Ireland, spoke English 
trai l It* m s . essirly In Ramadan; 
MM* "Mo«l*tn month of strict fast. 
"K* had not tak'en food or drink, 

_*ot even a drop o f water, sine* 
•unris*, h* told me. He wouM 
k»*p th* fast until sundown. 

Mm T M another of Africa's 
Meat**? mffllom. 

legislature. Somallland, also to 
become independent in 1960, is 
.mostly. Moslem. „ 
S* • ; - - . 1 . 'v- • " -

-Welling: mMnly to the north 
but numerous also .in east and 

•west Africa, the Moslems make 
up about '30 per cent of Africa's 
population. They do not form a 
united religious body, however, 
as they are divided into sects. 

Among tha Moslem millions 
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Xater en the tha other »!<"* of 
A_ica, in Accur*, Ghana, I' 
wstched thousands- of Negro 
Moslems in festive garb gather-
lnj- to celeprate-aie-end^pf Ram: 
a d a m ' ~- >••' — ', 

Moit of Africa's Moslems 
mr» of Arab or p-rt-Arah stock. 
Some ara Nogro > Arrfolhs; 
_WMM «*• more««lng In num-
fc_r. In .western NlgerU I 
patsSed *«ar * town. wher« 

.most of the populattoTTof 11S,-
TKW had become Moslem "n the 
p_st 26 years. (The Icrai feifjh* 
op simply had no pri*M|i^ p>it 
ttiere.) ' « 

• The_ Moslem. reiligion is' not 
riaHve to Africa. I t came from 
Arabia, .that is, from Asia, •syitli 
th» Arabs'. The Arabs, who a_e 
Semites, originally came to Afri
ca as invaders an_ T'col6nlallsts," 
bat that was 10 and 12 centuries 
ago.; ._ 

THE MQSt_MS in Africa to^ 
day Impress you. ^ith their r e 
ligious observance, their'strengtbr 

^politically and nttmerlcajlly and( 
their expansion.- — ^ t-^i 

• One must stand respecfe- j 
lirily in the presence of any 

_m«n who prays to dod ad de-
'Potrtly "*« sonje. bf tfieHioSlems 
I nave seen, "• 

*r* som* African tribes'who are 
only nomihalry Moslemsrkeeping 
lettchlsm and other practices 
ifrom a pagan-near-pasti ; ; V 

t • '" 
It'hardly ever happerts in Afri.* 

cft-that anyone living in a Mos^ 
lem community opehljr giver up 

-the MoslemTreligion. Where Mos
lems are to the majorltj'',. their 
religion is/.Usually interlocked 
with- local poliHqal, social and 
economic power. . ; 

And power,*in the Moslem tra-
ditlpn, tends to be absolute. It's 
a brave man who tries to fight 
City Hall In those circumstances. 

On the-other hand, in western 
Nigeria I met an African priest 
wiose pare_nts_wejr£_^fo_em. In 
that region' adult; "Moslems sel
dom if ever become Christian's, 
but they wOl allow one or two 
of their children to join the 
church, 

"•• Moslems Seek converts. 
JO^vATun«aiyy_ Moslem sect," 
with headquarters to India^ haa 
maintained "foreign missions" 
In west: Xfric* since 1921. 

Most of the Moslem proselytiz
ing Is done byLAfricans. Ther_ Is 
an *activ* Mosjem "lay apostol 
ate.'.' Moslemi ar* said to be 
strongly represented in radio and 
on newspapers in -Nigeria. 

-Moslems help Moslems to es
tablish themselves as farmers or 
traders in pagan districts, With 
their earnings the Newcomers 
employ Moslem catecmstst and to' 
10 y e a r s * whole vDlage may 
nave become Moslem. 

" Moslem doctrine's" Sre easy' to. 
learn. They allow believers to 
have, four wives. Furthermore, 
the African peasant or laborer 
may feel that«_as a Moslem he 
WH gain.some prestige and ser 
curity. Maybe the richest traders 
he knows are Moslems. He near? 
of folreign countries that are 
largely Moslem. 

It is common knowledge that 
the British colonial government 
favored the Moslems ior political 
reasons in Africa; so did the 
French. . • -

Mostems do not make converts 
everywhere Members, of the &o 
tribe (five and.a half millions), 
for Instance, In Nigeria, may b* 
come'Christians or remairft.pl* 
gani,*_ut. they won't becoflw 
Moslems. Apart from occasional 
marriage casesi Catholics do not' 
oecome Moslem. 

Moslerns' in Africa work hard 
at converting.: and are hard to 
convert|Bu|"% is risky to itert-
erallze wher* many. gifterent 
racial, social and political factors 
enter. • t-

One can safely say,, however, 
that in A_rica!s.Tffo^]em..millIons 
there I s a'great Jund of sincere: 
religious senrJhnent and of good 
will towards non-Moslems. . 

. Cleveland —.<RNS)>- As a 
pfecsutforr^a^aihst anything like 
the Chicago school Hre In Catho-
lfesphools here; Archbishop Ed-
,\var"4 F. Iloban . of Cleveland:. 
'issved .supplementary • s a f e t y 
regulations for diocesan schools* 
-They deal chiefly with 'Are 
drills and alarms, handlings of 
waste m a t e r i a l s , emergency 
escapes and fire-stop doors and 
iw.aH inserts. 
' "v " 
t. The regulations, were drawn up* 
V ' M s g r , Clarence E. Elwell, 
school" superintendent, and the 
C 1 e v e 1 a n dFire Prevention 
Bureau. 

T#ipel, F5arn*o_» — (RNS) — 
Superstition, *«p!"!eWJ' * _ _ n * 
women, Is atitt _n* of th* big:, 
gest ebstacl** t » conversions to 
this country, a_sorSb)g to Fath-j 
er John SuHiv_s». pastor .'of %Vuf 
Feng parish, to the MsatyJtnoil-| 
staffed Apostolic .frefectar* of 
Talchwg. 

Father 5nlIiT_n died ats an 
example « fatmJiy eider- vfliom 
h* had «uooe«<*eiS In .convert
ing. Th* <M«r wbhed to re-
pl*e» tha picttrr* Of th* J>»g«n 
Godde«s ot Mearcy, Kuan "i*In, • 
in his home with that of the 
Blessed Vlrgte. a -

"With rxy cateciilsV' the priest 
jKtid '̂T went to cliange.the pic-
tnreS. But even asas vt were doing 
so, the womerk of the Samily 
were biirfttag J65S sticks a.nd en-

_lJn«d t£*m •wrjrt i ir '*^ **«;• 
hoping t*wt &&••¥#&$ *M* 
their attitttdfl «n4 brittg under-
ssto^ingi , ,.' ;- ' . , ' ; . -.""' 

. 0i» _»y , We P fW SPenToi," 
.onaot »*« cMWren fteofcme «!, 

gaging: ftth?'f8' aiperst? iious. 
practices hefore tise ancestral tab
lets. When w* reanonstratedU they 
ss»id that their ancestors know 
^lOththl' about Catholic practices 
and thereforie weald .fee_c__fBse*I 
by ony change-^^ . . 

_!__ibfer ivs_a Ĵ iid. Ise-^re-

Flr__tf 
n1day'^~Slh^^*3?-»i-tt i-I ,-

we«k aan* day* of special de* 
votlon So '̂Ca.GioiliJS. 

'Friday is the First SMday of 
January and is dedicated to 
the Sacred Heart of ottr lord., 
Many |>arishes sdien^ile late 
slter'nocm or evening Mas*-
Parish bttilletlns should, ne co.n« 
suited for exact tin**. 

Satur^av la the First "Satur-
diiycf ^&m month, a d a y of de
votion -to the Irflmaculate 
Heart o f Mary. 

IniuMMtlateiy th* women folk 
•bJa^nad th* Catholic pfemr? »nd 
Wanted to replace tt wia, that 

,Of «J« Goddess of Merey. 

"Hy eatechfst tol^ &eir ^ot { 0 
chastjse the picture but to call a 
doctor should th* «rdM twoma 
nox*e/' Father SuEftam saSd. , 

ftot, tromen .however m not 
cag a. dostof,- fielt^_r dM thev 
toucrs^thievCaUtoliC jflettsre. The 
boy 3»oreover lmp£oi?ed and re-
gained htiinealth. 

"Wow we' ar* ho©J»g to ha$. 
Wet thte^old.man «BB«\$>&$- that 
In tirrXft- the rest <*£ tflff family 
will. «ster the Chsa_»,.;But its 
sjpw and difficult *pirkvw Father 
Sttitltvan eommehteSfe 

T h e priest has b e e n In For
mosa since 1951. "BEss formerly 
worked with Nortji: Chma Mis
sions; from 1933 until ne was.ex-
pdPbed by th* Chtaese ' Commu
nists; i n 1950.* .-. 

tX>TIRJEll-JQtXRNA_* C 
Friday,* JTanuary 2 ,1S39 -

Jail {emits 
'Berlin — (KNS) — Prison 

terms ranging from tour years 
and four months to15 months al 
hard labor were Imposed"by a 
Soviet Zone court 'at.Frankfurt 
on Oder on four- Jesuit priests 
found guilty of "anti-State activ
ities," 

Dally Mass 
Calendar 

: . ; 

Christmas 

Sunday, Jan. i j - T h * Holy 
Nam* « t Jean* (whit*), 
Gloria, Creed, 
prefac*. -'-•' 

Monday, jr*n, i—MM* as 
Jan, '1, 2nd prayer of . S t 
Telesphorus, no Creed. V 

Tuesday, Jan. 6 —Epiphany-
(white), Gloria, Cr**d, .FT*K' 
lac*'and canon pr*y*t_ *f" 

- iJpiphany. 

. Wednesday_lhrough, Friday,." 
Jan,' 7 through sWMai.s » 

Tuesday except no. Creed 
and brdiriary canon prayers. 

Saturday, J*n, 10—-Saturday 
Trass of .Qur Lady (white!, 
Gloria, Preface'of the Bless* 
ed Virgin. 

i * 

• Jtevere^ee for dad's-will fe 
constantly on Moslem lips. .Thelr 
religion is' called'l^&m, Which 
means means submission to 

:*sa^w_ir-(_r-eat%f--though-mey-
Called r^Mohammedans.) . Thelj 
revere.Muhaumied as't h e i r | 
prophet, they do tiat like .to be 
creed,.-though, sadly Incomplete 
and erroneous, recognizes one' 
G'od, the. Immortality of the Soul, 

..and toanV subjeeffon to, God, 

-foete code of conduct is a 
'mixture of Puritanism and lax

ity. A man Who observes the 
rigorous fast all. day during 
Ramadan rftay spend the. night 
'•iii -icentioUsness. 'Strdhg. drink; te^ 
fbrbiddeS^a "rtfler I* haV_ seen" 
broken publicly by Moslems—but 
a rnan may have Sour wives, 

-• to |Jffe*'»f the 10 self-gov . 
ernliig ;connteies in Africa, the 
riSing power- fcs- In Moslem 

, hands, " , " 

I n Mgeria, to besonie ifiSe-: 

p.e_dent in 'October, I960, the' 
NprthpST'Region, %vhere a strong 
M__Jem ;pai?ty predominates, wall, 
have' a majority'' in .the: federal i: 

' . _ , 

If 01 wcifer I I mm 

Wfm onfy a.turn of th* faucet PENRELD gives yen 
ALL tha HQT wafer at {urf th* right fempaMhip^^pu 
need lor- dishes, laundry, ihow*rt, baHw and eleaning. 

PENF1ELDS "quick reeovefy" spiled It**pt pace, wiih 
*fl your hot "water, demands — givei HOt"w»t*r in-
stajrfjy; no waiHng! Snap leHoB^frermostat eentroji 
Wafer temperanir*. You Jtf _ dial forth* f*nip*r*furj 

-you^ahf. Exfra jfficlt tlbergfast tnsulatios* keepi heafj 
in — means-lower ̂ l cosCSJass lining in tankrgyardi 
ajainsf rusf — add1 years to life of tanJ^Only pgftmes 
___ar. supply Vou- wim tfi» eleah 'HOT Va'tfer desired. 

# i i ' : " , '. ' 
RS&E's annual- wafer JKeater frajt)e-in sale. Is oh'-now. 
For a timited tim* We will jjiow you » trade-in on your 
present wafer fieafer, regardW 6f Its cdnditjo^ fo- ; 
Ward- th* purchase of *ny new w*f*r h*ater *t the 
R©_E Appliance Center. • _ '' • • .• | 

f ^ more Inforrnafibn, call our Appltartce Center a! 
_J;Q^5_3&7Wd,.f!di._W4.'.or''*fp .̂'Jn.irtd see the wid* 
seieefion of PEMHELDi REX.and ROOD gas «utomafi«, 
wafer Jjeater*. • 
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HOSIERV and SHOE SALES 

MEN'S WEAR SAtfST ?.-:-
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CHttDREN'S WEAR SALES 
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